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A Confession ot1 W cakiiois.
Mr. Blaine has arrived in Pennsylvania.

He has been cheered to the echo by admir-
ing thousands in Philadelphia. He has
rung the changes upon the glories of the
Republican party, lauded to the skies
Pennsylvania's devotion to the protection
system and; vigorously declaimed about
the cheap labor of the South.

But what have these Issues to
do with those that are now con
fronting the voters of Penns)lvania V n

is not an issue iu this campaign,
and the new administration cannot
originate any measures for or against it
Nor is the cheap colored labor of the South
that which is now absorbing the voters of
Pennsylvania. "What they want to hear
intelligently presented nre the state issues.
These directly concern them, because the)
must live for four years under the adminis-
tration of those who are chosen to place on
the first Tuesday of November.

"Voters will look In vain through Mr;
Blaine's speeches for a single sentiment 01.
the store order or freight discrimination
question. Yet the laboring man regards
the first as the vital issue to him. He
wishes to know on what ground a man
presents himself before the people, asking
their votes when the industrial concern
with which he is connected at Bellefonte
pays its men, not in cash, but in store
orders. The w hole people of the state, and
particularly farmers and business men, are
interested in the enforcement of the con-
stitution in the matter of freight discrimi-
nation. To them it is a question of dol-
lars and cents as Individuals, and to t In-

state as a whole it is a v ery strong con-
sideration in her material prosperity.

Since Mr. Blaine has come all the wav
from Maine to enlighten the jeople of
Pennsylvania, why does he not shed the
electric ra)s of his knowledge on these two
vital issues, the store order and freight
discrimination i Is it because the Penn-
sylvania managers have tied his mouth on
these two issues, or is it because of his
natural sympathy with the corporations V

It is for his silence on these two points
that the Penns)lvania Democracj are glad
of Mr. Blaine's presence in the state. It
brings out moid char!) the positions of tin
parties on the real issues of the campaign.
It shows that the Republican claim of
friendliness to the labor interests is a hol-
low mockery. It will inspire the Demo-
cracy to renewed efforts for the coed cause
iu which they are working, and its genera
elect will be to cause thousands of

voters to cast, their ballots for
Black and the whole Democratic ticket.

The Jiew York .Majorally.
In accepting the nomination, for the

mayoralty of New York, Mr. Hewitt has
written a letter that deals most pointedl)
with the form of socialism that has .sud-
denly become the issue In New York city

His well that the movement has been
met at its outset by so able a champion, as
the energy, ability and sincentyof Ilenr)
George are as far beyond question as weie
those qualities iu many of the leaders of
Prance iu the reign of terroi ; and though
there need be little Tear that Americans
will ever follow the lead of the Uouiuiuuo,
there is ample causa for caution 111 a city
like Now York.

Mr. Hewitt takes direct issue with Mr.
George on the ground that his schemes are
directly opjiosed to the spirit of free gov-
ernment by majority, for he arr.i)s class
against class, and the men on whom he
depends for success aie aud must remain ,1

small minority. The agricultural interest
comprises nearly one-ha- lf of the population,
and of the remainder a very largo majority
are owners of property. The strength of
Henry George's work lies principally in
his eloquent poitrayal of the dark side of
modern life; but in his horror at existing
evil, he has overlooked the danger for more
terrible of overthrowing the very principle
of free government, by means of which all
wise and cautious patriots hoie to achieve
In time the social and civil betterment of
all. As Mr. Hewitt says, "evils are not

corrected until they are acknowledged to
be evils by the majority, and it is the chief
merit of government by the majority that
the remedy for grievances is prompt and
effective."

If the followers of Mr. George look back
but fifteen )ears they cannot fail to be as-
tounded at the people's progress, and yet
iney make mat very fact a ground for
complalut that it has not been more rapid.
They turn from the contemplation of good
achieved to bewail the vast mass of evil
that Is yet to be overcome, and instead of
crowding more steam on the locomotive,
they propase to accelerate our progresjwith dynamite. That is, the schemes ofHenry George are to the principles of freegovernment as the power of powder to thepower of s'eam-- , and though it maybegranted that by the former the race wouldprogress with fearful velocity, it would
stop with a suddenness equally dreadful.

Feathered Pests.
A new division et the department of

agriculture is devoted to economic ornlthol-og- y

Mil Jia. already gathered a mass of
useful fact j rel itn? to the value of certain
species of birds and the harm wrought by
others. Tue English tpirrow Is, of course,
classed as a pest and is Increasing so rap- -

Idly, that the territory It Invades Is ostium.
ted at more than 130,000 square miles an-

nually. It Is essentially a ton u blnl, nest-
ing almost exclusively ulwul and upon tlio
projections of buildings, but it Lilies long
vacations during tlio fnill-jrroivii- ig seasons
and creaks Us fd'tiillotn appetite upon the
largest and juclest of grapes and tlio dain-

tiest of tree fruits, In wliUh work of de-

struction its aggregate of damage, is almost
incomputable.

Tlio boliolitiU 01 iced bird does much
good to thofarmeisof the North, but tin
Southern rice flehh suffer from Its
ravages. The estimated aniui il loss to the
rice pi inters from the deprulatious of lids
binlis between $3,0X),0CO nnd iaK),000.

Dr. Morrison suggests that hawks
should be trained to protect the crops as
were the falcons for hunting tu the middle
ages. The crow is a corn thief, to be sure,
but lie destroys soman) Held ermtn, and
is such a good scavenger tint ho is only
mildly condemned.

GALrsnA A. Gnovv spoke In Straaburg 011

Saturday ulght. No good reason Is given,
lor this dreadful visitation.

Tun Injection et nltro glvc-crln- into, the
volusof h person who had bten dead lor ten
111 In 11 tea, ts said to have icMored lifts , but
Ileivor tiasbeou dead too Ion,; fr tlio tbtee.
H'ato revive lilm. The g et tom-
toms over his corpse Is entertaining but use-
less.

Mr. Rlainp, remembering (hit the early
bird catches the worm, lias forgotten tint ho
al-- o catches the rlieuiuatl-u- i. Iu epite cf
Chairman Joues ho propers to begin his
presidential canvass now nnd in this state,
hoping that victory hero will j.eciirerils nom-

ination for the presidency. This noiiilnatlt n
would glvo Democrats cause lor rijoldhg.
But Mr. Haluo has underestimated the
quiet xtreugtli of the ftelmg in this state
against monopolies and their encouragement
by his party In the pvt and preseut, for
sympathy ami niipport will mewt surely le
)jien to the p.irtj that has o courageously
battled against them.

Wno cares for Heaver? The milk in the
cocotinut is Blalno for president In -

It Is painful to ee such a high historical
authority as the rhiladelphU iVcjj go
wrougona historical fact that every school
boy In the slate doubtless has trippingly on
his tongue. An Inquirer C A. O. the
Pfeis of the birthplace of President James
Buchanan. To which the answer was gleu :

" James Buchanan was boiu near Lancaster,
Pa." Mr. Buchauan wrs born near Merier-burg- ,

in Traukllu couuty, l'a, April J3,
1T01.

Om of the most powerful corporations In
the United fetate. the btandard Oil com
pany, has purchased the plaut of the Empire
and Amoricau oil retiiierics In the western
part et the state for flJi. 100 There are
other Independent rellnerlus in the oil Melds
of this state It Is about sooopiug. This
gigantic concern has ainco its organization
absorbed all rivals, largo aud small, and will
continue to have a mounpoU of the market.
Its plant Is In Cleveland, (1 no, nud all the
oil It reilues comes from wtlls on I'eansyl-vaui- a

soil. Very little 11 at tax is collected
from It, the state nor the public get
anybeiitlU of the uiilllousaud millions of
dollars worth of oil it pioduces. IUilroads
within the barders of the commonwealth
carry but a small fraction of this commodity.
The transportation is given to railways in
Sew York state which connect the sea far
from the excellent irt r Philadelphia
This corrupt corporation has shamefully
usurped public aud prlva'o rluhts, and vlo
lates without fear of punishment the laws of
the state. The Dsmocratio platform says
"we pledge ourseUes to the enforcement of
articles XVI and XVII of the constitution,
relative to private corporation, railroads and
canals by appropriate legislation." If the
Democrats control the next legislature this
and other rapacious corporations will have to
observe and not defy the muk.li ueeded laws
they will enact.

Mow desperate are the sirm.s or Beaver
when ho has to shrink under the shadow of
Blaine, aud boiv unworthy is such a man of
the dignity of governor el this great slate.

.o. m

Mil. Blvine's speech in 1'hilalelphia Is
called a masterly and eloquent
of national issues " .The Uiue-- now btfnre
the people are not Hatlonal but state. The
issues discussed by Mr. Hi tine iiro not tvtn
entitled to prominence as 11a' onal issues,
and his discussion of theui w ts nut the able
treatment of a statesman, but the language of
a partisan, appealing to passion and not
reison, to the bitlor memories th it ivo a
fearlul war, and not to the glowing hnpes that
should replace ihoiit. He sinAe or the tantl,
bespoke of prohibition, dud el thocolorod
man In the South. What did ho say of the
warof the people of this state with monopoly,
and the lrrepresslbloeonllict of labor with the
store order Kjstem, appiovtd In principle
by General Heaver?

Miss Cm.vh.am is Mil to havu I ecu
tired of Literary Li', Uhjuiso-i- I prx.r silary
aud hard work. These are the ri'ei-s-ar- at-

tend ints el literary puroi.l h.

Tin, exports of wheat anil 11 ur nlnce er

1 have been far larger than Ihey were
last jear,and it is estimated tl at the European
crops have fallen 25 ercent. below tuo ilguna
of IHjo. i;uroio will nerd about feO,U00,0OU
bushels of our wheat. 1 be shipment rate et
grain to Liverpool is now eight on a
bushel, whereas In thosumuiei mouths it lell
as low as two cents. All this gram must be
111 lor aud the natural r uit must be a
revival of pros.ority unpriwdentetl In our
annals, because not speculative but natural,
and It is 10 be hoj ed

m -- , 1 .

PERSONAL.
QlAi says Beaver will hive 10,0110 majority

iu the sUto. Walt till the grrtvul train c .luesklong,
Hos. Jami s O. Hi vim: addrtisied a 'arge

crowd la the Philaiielphli Amitm et
Musio on Saturday night on the itui ub ,cjn
national issues.

Gln H. P. Hansom's widow, if
ton, Ky., has fallen heir to a el tne
Shreve estate in Knglaud, amuuiitluK to
more than 51 000 000

Mil. Ili.wiTr and Mr. Kooevblt have
written toriual letters attempting tlio nouilna-tioulo- rmayoror New York, luiiOereU theuiby the Democratic aud Republican parties

Maveii Kaiil Kotiischii u, head of the
great banking Urrn, died suddenly In 1 rank-lor- t,

Germany, on Haturdaj, irom heart
disease. lie was the sou et Auitelm Hotha
child and grandson el Majer Anselm, the
founder et the house.

Ituv. John I'onsTTii, D D,LL I)., died
at Newburg, N. Y Sunday night In his 7Uth
jear. lie was pastor et an associate

congregation in Philadelphia until
l&ltl, uad the Union church, Newbury, nil
1817.

XUK LYVUillXtt JtKMUVI.Afi

tlroiT Kntbuilaatlo Over the til Hon
Cliauuct-j- r V. IllatK.

Lieutenant Governor Black,
by John U. Fow and James M. Heck, of
Philadelphia, arrived in Williamspnrt on the
noon train, Saturday, from the VV est, and
were received at the depot and escorted
to the City hotel by a large coinuiittoe el the
most proraineut clllzaua. A reception was
held during all et the alternnon, at whichtunny Democrats Irom all over Lycomiuir
couuiy wore present. A rousing railv took,... In vuo couri uousa at s .'..ii.l- -

Governor j;aca, m Hunouncliii: theunavoidable absence et Colonel
candidatolor lieutenant KwVriVor. Yio "Li
called homo by JmpormA bus ue'sa, aid uKlowlog tribute to lb latter', distinguishedmilitary service, and ackuowiwigtd
1 onor he lelt lu bis assx-utio- a on ui6 iicL;,7
vvuu the gallant to tiler, win , liusalu, mane aspeech fcouieihliig like a quarter of n
ago, dew u at Gtt.ysbarg, the report et vvhicii
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will go sounding down the tiges ! long ns
the federal union shall remain and IVnnyl
vanla shall remain n free stall.

After Hpeaktng aw hlle upon the position of
General Heaver In Ignoring state Issues and
his rolerence to iiatt-ms- l issues the speaker
aid : "Above all mar. h up like moil with-

out tear el losliic jour j t and v.rto for jour
own InteresiH. You hae tliu power to take
r ire of ) onrelves. on do iinluw-- iiilno or
(ieueral Boner a or any otlv r mill's care.
Youbavo tx-o- robbed in this state. ou
hav 0 born plundered oil ha 0 been grossly
abused, but it is your own fault, btiiiip vu
did not ile the iMWerjou poseed Thi-e- ,

getitlemin, nm niiij el the questions )u are
to consider llail my letlrr el mveptalico
and trad Heneral er' stio, h and dm 10

us. II ou tturk thai the man
presented to jou bv the isirv-r- i

tlous and bos s of the -- latu is the
man to vote for, vote for liiui. lfjoit
think that the oUir-u- s who tro elivtid III

island who haveeiidi'ix.irtHl lourest luck
some of the stolen pn ih as of this stale are
entitled to your lranchle, then l lor me.
1 siy to jou, (ellow rui7n et I.) coining
county, tint If the whole vote Is
pellet' In l'ennsj Inamu 1 11 e.ina
proportion of it, as Urge s w as polled In lss--1- 1

that vote Is polled the ticket of which 1

am the head win tw rlttlcd suroasiue sun
will slilno '

Messrs Tow and Beck soke vigorously en
the subject of railroid discrimination, and
the meeting wound ii in the inol enthusi-
astic manner. Tho jvirtv sjMr-4te- l liter two
weeks' arduous w ork, w hu h has taken in all
the principal tow ns el the sus.iueiiautia river

llnprlul l.ulf niK Uuinrt.
Tho Luzerne Democratifcninty committee

was in session the greater part of Mturda).
Considerable buiutss was trans icted.

from all the districts li ilii-su-nl an
Democratic vote. The Demivrats

arecoulidentol olei-tln- tlioir whole county
ticket. The tight ter Congress oetw ceil bcrau-to- u

and Lynch w ill be 1 Use.

.1 31nr)Uiul Tonu In I l.mif .
A tire w hich st.arlttl in a small irsnio ul lo

in balisburj-- , Md , alniut 7 o'tloek Miud ty
night, swept over the entire business portion
of this village. brisk w Ind from the south-
east spread the iliuies rapblij, while the in-

habitants stood bj jowerle to prevent the
as the dry frame buildings

burned too ltreelj to is? iiiekeii ij-- ine
small tire apparanis. Assistant e has bet--

asked from CrisUeld and ilmincton, Del ,

but at a late hour it looksasthonnti theentire
villite would betle-trojet- l. Ins impossible
to enumerate th prniMjm lost at this late
hour, but a rough guess places me damage
at over $l,000 mi, s,tlir, ,iQ their cod tenia
were licked up bv the flames, and the stretts
are full of people h so tinuies h ive been

At miilulght the Are isMill lurn-in- g

"fiercely, ami there seems to be no hope el
staylug itsjnrj. No llvts have teeu lost as
far as cau be learned.

tuuibttno. anil fitiatlr--
jlcW to the power of it Jacob Oil

Tht Time yotre Daxte.BaUimcre, Aid.
VI o lure auinle oppt.nunlt to convince

"I solvation OH. Wo
chterfallj sabmlt our names to tot- - p lbHc tt

Kesptctfully, ltr of Noti Damr.
Alsqulth .t tager Si. , BaltiuJre, Md.

1MLVVIMATION OF Til r. KIONLI- -
Hon Ldttard A Moire. M ui's r cf Vstmhl

irom Richmond county, V w VTa w rt e
"some two weiks ago 1 was utktn with in

Qamuiatlon of lh klduers lfcit puin was in-

tense 1 applied as soon as an k

a Fosois l'LASTSRovtr tach kldnev Won-
derful to ay, the pain and inlatnma-lo- n began
to abate In three hour In fvo divs 1 win en
tlrely cured I always take great pleasure la
recomnundlng .Vlicocx 1't.a stirs thev sre
certainly the best external remttH known. I
vi9cdthem as chest protectors, and fund tatm
mot efficient.'

Do Nut He Decelvetl.
llvpocrls) Is the compliment that vice pays

to virtue Imltatlm li the coinpilmen ftlluru
pajs to succts Tne name nt the character

et lien son's L tpclne is lmlutnl by
nnscnipulon j parties, w ho make and try to sell
piasitrs variously ctueu " cupsli 111, Capsicum,

" I apiltlue ' "Capncln plasters, with
the minlfe-- t tntenti .u s, cunningly
and boldlv Is thl- - d'no that ctrelt s$ people art
doubtless sometimes beguiled Into bu ing sut h
artlc'es In place of the genuine Happily the
number who follow this vocation decreases
every yi-a- r through ihe refusal of repulab e
dt alers to handle the Imitation goods, mean
while bocautlou In the middle of the genuine
is cuter pornustd the wortl - t tpclne," and on
the facecloth is sLais' trudemirt
Ask for benson's then examine One Uen-o- n

lsvtrorthadozouolanv otberklcd (2)

and sleepless nlglns are unknown
when Ur IIaid-- Colic euro oix t ,es lahy to
sleep without slupefs ing It wiiq opium. 1'ilce,
..V cents.

No griping, II n. IUid s l'h sic never
disturbs sleep nor operates til! after breaktast.
Price, 25 cents

t or sale by II It. Cochran, Drusfl-- t, So is; and
1J3 North ljueen street, Lanciatei, l'a,

BPEVIAI, MIHUW.

KAI'lII TItVSSIT
The latest and l st fonn of rapid transit Is fora person troubled wliha-le- k h. iduche to take a

dose of Ur Leslu - speefid 1'iestrlptitin andwhat a rapid transit tiain Ihe atlliitinii utkts for
its departure, see advenl-emc- ni In anothercolumn. decJO-ljd(l- )

liackleu's Arelea bal
The ll.t Salve In the woihl for tuts, Ilnil-i!-

Sorws, Llcers, Sail Hhouiii, uver syr, g feittrChaipea Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all akinEruptlonj, and poiltlvely cures Piles, or no pay
required It Is gnantntt-et- l to give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded Prtco ii ennu p r
box. ror sale by U. II Cocnnn, Urugglst, 137
and U North (Jueen strei t. laincaatcr.

S.tvt.1 Ilia Llle.
VI r. I) I. Wilconson.ot llnrse civ.-- . Ky, mys

he was, fur manj jturs. badly atlllet. a wild
also IMabttes the pt'us were tlui.,tiiiiendurihluitnd would tonietlini salinn-- t throwhim Into toiivul-ioii- s llelnxl hietrle Littersand got rt lief from ttrst buttl- - ma att. r taking

six bottles, was entirely curt d and htdgulixd
In Ilesh tlghleen jKiunds iij s hu be-
lieves he would havu (ll.sl.liaJ it nut been forthe relief ufrorded by He. trie llltteri s0j ,ltfitly tents bottle by II 11 Cochran, Drugglm,
N os. 137 und 13a N orth tjuccn street, Lincast. i,Pa-- (i

Mlrirultius Itcape.
VV VV Itecd, druggist, of Winchester, Ind,writes ' One of mv Mrs Loul- - l'lke,IHrtonia, Hintlolph c.iuntv, Ind, was u lung

suif. rer with Co'Biimption, anil was given up

New ter Coiiaiiipiliin, uud beginbusing ll of me Iu s x iiiorilh.- -' t me stic.walktd to this clty.adt-tanc- e et Ix miles, andIs now so much Improve I she najiiutt using Itbht feels she ow ia her life lo It '
tree trial limits at c tenuis IJrug Slore,

Nos L7 and IS) iNorth yutcn street, Lunca-t- t r,
'a- - (0)

The Kxclleuient Not Uver.
The, rush at II. II Cochran, druggist, No 137

North tjucen street, still continuts on accountof persons anllclcd with Cough, Colds, Asthma,llronchltlsand Consumption, toprocurea bottleof ht nips lUUam lor the fhnsit and Lungs,
w hlth Is sold on a guarunti lundl. glv Ing en tiresitlsfictlon. It Is a standartl family remtdy.
I'rlcuSOcenUandll Trial tiitjrtt

Cautlun.
We. would caution the Public to bun-ar- ofDealers oiturlng ht mp s liu.m ut less than theregular Price, 6u c- - nts ami II, as oftt n limes lmltulions or Inferlorartlclt sure sold as the genuineIn order to cnuhlc thorn to ell cht aply II itCochrun, druggist, No. 1J7 Nurtb gu en stret t Isour agent for Lancaster Sample butUu giventoyourtc.
AltK VOU Jl.vtifc nil,, ruble by Indigestion!

Coutlpatlon. Dizziness, Lo,s et Ipi.etlte. Volow skin 1 shlloh's llallzer U a positive, cure
for sale by II II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137North l.ucc.11 slrtuL

OhbIIottlii trmcra a Cuhs Mr. K. II.
Koch, of Alluntowu, Pa, was bedfast with in
dauimatory rheumatism lu the winter of lsa.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve hun. Ho
commenced using l.ro-- a' Itheumalio Ktliudy.
It the time he had used halt a bottle, ho could
leave his bed; when ho had Onlshed the bottle
hu was cured and has not had a ruturn of the
disease slnco. In his own word,"l loci better
than over before." Price 11, by all druggists.

IJun-- l Hu Palut-btiartrt- l,

If jou are lu trouble look up. hold on, give theblues good by. If jou are in pain, lave amine,
nc-- s, have uu acliu el any kind, go to the druggist und ask hliu for "Thomas' cnrlo Oil?-I- t

will do jou good every tlmx lrorsaohv II.
II C'ochruu. druggl-t- , 137 and 130 North uiieenstreet, Lancaster.

Hear lilm,
"I feel new. I was aflllcted with sir k headache

andgeniral debility, but 'Ituidock Wood Hit-
ters brought about uu tminertlato linpiovcmunt
In my general health 1 tonsldur them the heat
family medicine lu the uurkut. Ado oh Lalloz,
iluirulo N V. Porsalt lij ll. ll. cochiau. drug-
gist, 137 and 13D North Qui en stmt Lancaster

,.'er';"V'1 "".'"Ml iiisfisB has jiuzzled nno
iiutueu tliu uiedlcal proless on inoiu tuau nasalctunh Whlltt not liinnudla tly tu at it Isamong ibe mem nmi-ti.- ,d dishn,!"l'.l'"1,,'"1,u htlrto uud the tccoidsstuiwvery lew or no casts of tu.llcal cureri;Io catarih by unj et the umaliudBcT. 1 j'i

llaliu a lew jears ujo Tho success etIrvi..'!1f,ur,l,,on ba been most KruiliylnR undJrpiismg, olJwdcodkw

imvioAU

pen Tin: BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!

Combining tnm nntl 1'iire Vegetable Ionics,
nulckly mitt coinplutely t s 11 ml Knrlches
tht- - lllotxl Otilckens tfte acllon of tin- - I Ivet and
kltliu'js Clears the toimilt Mon, makes the
skin smooth II does not InViR- iho It elh, cause
beadacht-o- r iinvliico constipation At. t.Ot II Kit
MKIIK.1M.S 111)

l'hv stel ins and Uruggtsts hn) where Uccoui-lueii- d

It.
DR.V 8 UnioLTs, of Marlon. Vlass.. says ' 1

rrcotnutond llrown's Intn llittt rs as a valuable
toulc loruurlchliK the hloo.1. and r moving all
dspcrtlo symptoms. It does not hurl the

1R K M Oklziii, ltevnolds, lnd. says "I
have prescribed rti-i- )'lmii lilttcis tn cacs el
aniciiila and bltiotl diseases, nlo w hen n toulo
was ntmltd," ami it hii proved thoroughly satis-facto-

Mb. VV m Utrss, No, asm. M irv stretit, NewOr-lean- s.

Lu , sa s " Ilrow n's lion Ultters rrllev t

uitilnaiao et blo.nl Hilsonlng and I ht'artllr
ncoiuuieud It to Ihosti uvedlng a blooupuil
ncr"

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed nd
Uuis ou w rapper Tako 110 other Made only by

llltOlV-- v CIlhMIC VI. CO ,
(B) lLUtluiore. Mil

AYER'S CUEKRY PECTORAL.

"It Saved My Life,"
I a i uimon oppression, often hcird from those
nho h.vvt- - uallecd, bv personal ue. the curative
powers of vver's Cht-rr- l cannot
shv enough in pnlss of .vyer s cborry l'eclor-i- l

otilovi'iK us t tiu luai, uui lor us -, 1 saouiti
long since hive tlltsl from lung trouble. K,
llragdon I'alt stlne, Texas.

Vhout six months nto I had a severe llemor
rhsjrt- - el the Lungs, brought on by a distressing

ongh.whivhdoprlvtd me of sleep and rest. I
lml used various cough balaiuj and expector
aits without obtaining tuiif A friend adv
me to try

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that It helpid uie
at once llv continued ue this medicine curtd
my cough, and, 1 nin satUOed, saved my llle
Mrs. KCoburu, Is second stnet, Lo-t- pi Mas

1 have utd Aer s Cherry fectoral for over a
vtar, and sincere!) bellevv 1 should have bttm
In mv grave, had It not brn ter this medicine.
II has curtd mo of a dangerous atfectlon of the
lungs, for which 1 hid almost despaired el ever
ending a remedy 1) A. McM'i.len, Windsor,
t'rovtuce of Untttrlo.

Vytrs Cherry 1'ictoral save I tny llfi Two
vears ago 1 look a very evt n-- which stt ed on iu luugs 1 consultid ph) -- Ulan nd

the remedies they prescribed, but failed to
obtain relit I until I began using vyer s Lherry
1'icioMl Two bottlts 01 this m.dlclno com
pietelj restored mv health -- Ltztlo il Allen,
w ist l ancastcr, Uhle.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
l'reparedbyDr J.C. Aver A Co, Lowell. Masa.
Sold by all uruggUU. Price II , 9lx bottle--, li

olStoil

ULAS3HJ.HK.

1GU A MARTINH

b
m

UNA HALL

WE AltK ALMOST DAILY

NEW LINES OK

GLASSWARE
1- N-

Crjstal, Colored, D.cora'ed u Cut.

-I- N-

TABLE AND ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES.

THE LATEST IS TUB

" Agata " and " Oscnra."

THESE AltK KNTIUELV NEW VND NOVLL.

TAKE A LOOK AT TIIKM

ilhJMiirtin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOAS1EK. PA,

rUMMJUJCJC.

TCTUKNITURK WAREROOMS.

1IUY YOU11SKLP A PAIIt Or THOSK

Eolding Dress Pillows,
CALL KAItLY AT

Hoffmeier's Forniture Warerooms.

They are tbo nicest thing out and we have Justreceived another lot of them.

36 HAST O STREET.

LATE.ST DEdlONS AND FINISH.

WIDMYER'S- -

New Ooods In all the Latest and llest DeslgoB
and Finish

PLAIN ASH,

ANT1QUEASH, PLAIN OAK,

PLAIN CIIEKUV,

IMITATION MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

As well as Cheaper Painted Suites.

IA.NCY UOC'KBUS.In LEATIIEUand PLU3H.

FANCY MAHOQANYTAHLES

In Gieat Variety, and other New and Desirable
Uood.

AWCALLANI) SEK THEM,- -t

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

EAST KINO AND DUKB 8TBEBT8.
allontlon given to Undertaki-ng- soptft-lj-

nKAVIIiiY'S PLAIN CAVENDISH
VT Gnivclj's Klue-cure- d Smoking Toba ceo
Seal of jioith Carolina, Terique and all theStandard brands of Chow lug Tobaccos, at

MAltKLKVB Yellow tront,"
No. Jl Worth Queen street.(Formerly U art man's)

lir.lMOMM.

J Vn aVLDWELLA.CO.

DERBY

CROWN

PORCELAINS.

Xo Alt I'tlltel) a stvlo
more distinctive than that of the
l)eibv Crown ( ontlued almost

to Solid Hotl) Colors upon
which are applied the most elegant
designs in various gelds, its imHiiic-tlun- s

tH)s,s0.si ,v most decided

Examples of culm for which
the productions of the Derby
Crown Porcelain Co. are most
noted.

BLUES ) UllllJPOlSt.
CKKin.r

UOAL
vn

VKUVIILLION
nosh mi ii wtiu( REDS

IMI'LUIALV

vMVMvi.iYLLLOWb j,'"
J.E.

CALDWELL
& CO.,

003 CHESTNUT ST..

PHILADELPHIA

y.ll.t, HATS.

TTOMHKY AM) UNDERWEAR

AT

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING ST.,

Lancaster, Pa

COVIE AND HE CONVINCED THAI A
LAl'.l.KU ASSORTMENT and LOW Kit

PltlCKS hive never been heard
of tn Lancaster

Note Tliese Prices !

INFANTS- HOsE
All VV o. I Colon d, VV hlto and lllack, loc a pair.

hlbbed, While, Ulack and Coldred,
1 c

seamless Lancaster Knit,
Flno hngllsh nibbed, 15c.
1 ambs Wool Knit scauile-s- , lTc
English lllbtx-el- , Kxtra Long, lcHeavy lllbbed, Condon length, .Ac
Finest Cashmere, 40c.

HOYS- - 1IEAVV COTTON HOSb.
lllack Hlbbed, extra long, whlto feet, Ztc. apair
He ivy Hlbbed, double knees, from S3c. up.

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
Heavy Cotton. ribbed, 10, l.Vand 15c. a pitrAll Wool, black and colored 15 and Pclllack Cashmere. Joe
rino Hlbbed, black and colored, 25c
Flno Cashmere, extra One, SSc up.
Hoys' Mixed, heavy wool, --3c
Flno Zephyr, fancy ribbed, loc.

LADIES' HOSE.
All Wool Cashmere, black and colored, 2Sc. apair
Extra Flno Cashmere, dropped stitch, 30cHlbbed, all wool, black and colorsd, i)cMixed Merino, extra fine, !3c
Woolenette Mixed, extra nne, SSc
Oxford Mixed, woolenette, iVc.
I leece Lined Cotton. 2V. it, 30 and 333

xira I ino Cashmere T7c
Hfty Dozen Ladles Heavy Unbleached Hose.cc. a pair.

GENTS 80( KS
Flno Merino, a pair All Wool Cashmere.

25c Camel s Hair Wool 3c Fancy Merino, 3c.All full regular made

CHILDKBN-- 3 UNDEHVVEAU.
Size 10, loc , is lbc ,

Sc , J)c v
Wo 2s,5c. S'l.ssc, Finished Cuffs and go-A- i
Quality

Next grade, excellent quality blzo 18. l.Wc
IS. lie ; ii, 13c : M, Juc , 21, -- 33 , Jfl, 33c , i, 2sc fjo.
30c , 32, 33c , 3, 35c

Extra good quality. Slzo In, 15c, 19, 2a ,
3M) ; ii, 3(0 , -- I, S5C ; , 3SO ; is, 0c . 3U. I3C . SI.
13c , HI, .V)C.

Hoy's Heavy Shirts and Drawers, good tiualltv ivo each
ll;jy s Extra Good Quality Groy Mixed ShlrUand Drawers, 3To
Inlnnt-- s Shetland ChemUe, 10, and 50c.
ladles' Merino Skirts, Wc. extra heavy, allsizes.

LADIES' MEltl.NO UNDEHWEAIt.
Our Cheapest Vests, SSc Extra Good Merino,

finished eutrs. 37c. Very Fine, Ut per cent, wool,6c Lightweight, !i pur cent, wool, ;5c saxonyand cHsbmuro VV oel, II ,u fcarlet All Wool,
medicated, 75c ; flntst tjualltj atilou.

GENT'S UNDKItVVKAK.
shirts und Drtwers. 5Vc Extra Heavy Me-

rino, SOc, llrown Mixed, Unit quality, 50cour Sue, U.NLAbfiDltlED inado ofgood muslin, lined bosom and cuffs, relnlorccdand lined buck
Ladles' Canton Flannel Drawers, 37, SO and 60c

FELT BKIHTS.
Pleated ISuflla and Embioldered, good, heavy

felt.Hlc
Two KufHes and Hand, 11.23.
Canton riunntl Skirts, dark colors, pleatedrufjlo and embroidered band, onlj SOc
striped Canton flannel sklrtsonly 6so.Plaid, Double-Fuce- d Canton Humid 6klrls.only 7c.
Ladle' Houclo Jeroys, I,M Ilouclo Jerseys,plcalt d back, II V). A llg Bargain.
Children's seal let Veals Slzoli., -c . ls.23c:V), !sc , 22, 33c , 21, 3.c ,

, 13c.

OUR

Coat Department !

VV o Opened this Department on

THURSDAY, OCT. 14,

WITH ONE OF THE

Largest aud Finest Lines or Cloaks

SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Oui stock will buiepleto withall the novelties
of the season In

Short Plush Wraps,
ASTRAOHAN WRAP3,

Silk and Brocade Short Wraps,

PLUSH COA'IS, NEIUIAIIKLTS.

ANDALAIlOESTOCKOr

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Our prices will be as ulwajs the lowest. Ho.Ing able to show a Newmarket for HOOuuda

Child's Coat as low as 11. n and upwards.
4WAI1 are cordially Invited to call and lookthrough our stock without fiellng under theleast obligation to buy olJMmdAw

iroiir

' r'v-- vj --LJt
I 11

BKCAUSK
it it so inuisti.illy liaiiiKomc ami attnetive in

persons think the Ivouv Stivi- - is intoniloil for toilet
use only. While, it may be used for the toilet with pleasant anil
satisfactory results, it is a laundry soap in all that the name implies.
Prof Sillunan, of Vale College, says: "As a laundry soap the
Ivorv has no superior "

A WORD Ol' WARN'IN'G.
I hero are many white soaps, etch represented to be "just as poed as the ' Ivory' "

thev ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copj-riRt- iw, t A tumble.

Lirm issiiH.isun vum-Axr- .

T7VXTRACTS FROM THE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT OP THE 1NHUR-ANC-

COMMISSIONER OK PENNSYLVANIA.

Dec SI, l"sl Insurance In force.
Admitted Asseta

" l'avnimita to l'ollc) holders" Premium Income
" Dividend Paid Policyholders . .
" Dividend Paid on each 1,UJ Ins ..
" No of Policies In force
" Average Dividend to each policy

Death l.os.es Pnld
" Death Litssos Heslste--
' hxic-nseso- l Management

s!t.siif.ui.rrj

And In tooxposo the true Inwardness of the Northwrstern's PUOGKKBS1VK
DE.N lis, we quote the lnsuranco Commissioners el Pennsylvania Life for the year

NORTHWESTERN.
fnjurance in torce. Yitcom.

W6 ... I
P77 .

1S7J....
tl .

Itl ..
lssj ..

...
14
tvsS

i
.

..

..

Comment on the above record unnecessary.
Hut r that the tailing off lu dlvldt ndsuiay not be attributed to the Northwestern'sTIN fc FU s ll, add that this s .
For lntorn-4tlo- u on all pertaining to Insurance, address or to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Agent Mutual Llfo Ins of V. Y.

60 N. DukoSt., or to Holmos, Dlatrlot Arront, Roadlntr,

iiuusBruMifiniiixa

sHIKK'H OARPKT UALL,

CARPETS !

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

own ms.nufacturo a speciality Special paid to the Manufacture, of CUSTOM CAUPBT-V- .

VlsoaFnli OILCLOTHS. ftUGB, SHADES, COVKULKTS, Ac

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta, Pa.

J.RAND OPENING.

Fon Dersmitu's Art Gallery
W 111 be opened to the public thlsovoiilng.wheroam be seen one of the largest und llnust colli c
tlous of Art Goods ever bufom shown In thiscity, embracing the highest worksot artln"opla
and VV ater Colors.
DUE3DENCHISA,

ILEMISII DELFT,
CLOISONNE,

KO.ALVV003TKU.
HO. AL FAIENCE,

TEliltAtOTTA,
ITALIAN WAKE.

Also, a largo collection et 1IHONK GOODS.

No. 46 EASTKING STREET,
(Opposite Court House)

augi-tf- LANCA3TEII, PA.

4JUHOOI. HUPPIilEs!

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Noe. IS and 17 North Quoon Btroct,
LANCASTKU, PA.,

VVholesalu'and IleUU, at Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASrEll CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Roadora Bxobangod,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Slating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of All Writing Inks, Pens, Suites
Nnl-ule- Slates, hlulo Pencils, Drawing Pon
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companions, undoverythlng else In the line el Stationery,

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

WATVII KB.

TyATCHES.

Lancaster Watches
In Gold, Stiver and Coses will be sold at a
GHEAT ItEDUCTION. Also. Elgin, Waltham
inu...,M.u. -- uiuuimiiaiiin AKemi, nnq oinerKirst-Clas- s Watches. Host Watch and
He pal ring.

by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
1S9X North Queen SL, Near Ponn'a. H. H. Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Goods. A
kinds of Jowelrv.

tt is aj. mistaken ideaThat the purpose of business colleitoa Is only
to tit Voung 'leu und Ladlerto Oil situations as
clerks and keepers.

No voung nun tan afford to be without the
knowledge can be acquired at a school
making a specialty of Hook Keeplnv, C'orres
pondenet-- , business Arithmetic, Etc. It comes
into dally usu in the lives of merchants,

manufacturers, tanners and ,Iroles.

LEGE. NO. I.X Ksi.iH...U.rejtkUi

no.tr.

llAHRIitUUIlO, I'A., AUUUHVt, MS.
MUTUAL LIFK. .OJi Til WK8TKR .V.

,Mi.,9:,-ci- to 1110,710, (V)

m rii.zts.mt)
Ill t.rj.ni.1 HI
lii,7t-s,'- 'l m 3.7s0l3 IU
13,13,011 III 77,5ud

US 13 nm
lJi,s-- mum
I.1I3I 13 34

M,lOi,itll HI ll.0H.OH III
I'M.tM) ID

113 PurCenL 18.6 Per Cent.

order II1VI
Iroai Koports

iYsnlum

Is
In ordt TON

would fund Kgres'att
tarther matters apply

Co.,
Robort Pa.

uuvdb.

Atltintlon
Llneof WINDOW

Lancaster,

1VOHY

Oflr, Low

Liquid
Minis, steel

School

Nickel

Jowelrv
tlmo

Optical

hook

that

DMdtnrtl
liMl'oUtyoldtrt

CT.l (1,191
F.i.iir,M7 J.I'i.311 Ti.Tl7
fl.Hl.0ll W.itiH,s,nsI l.NttTS 71.14
&l,'i7,tfl Tss.Jt.
7i,'-si,;-o . 17V.'-

-.
Tt.rt.fillwuu i,sua?.V,"o S.IIO.I. 07S.i'-- 9

V,Vtft! S.sra.774 727,133
11710, -sil 3,7S3,0I3 779,MI

CARPETS !

OF

tbmnaw
UUUOMHIBa.

HIGH GRADE COVPKKH.
old Government Java and Mocha

Coffees, the best In the market. Our Java men-
ded Coffeu speaks for itself i rich and fragrant,
--ftc per pound. Very line Plantation Klo
Cofft es, our host only sue. per pound j one very
ropular at 13c Wo want you to call and try our

Tho excellent quality of our
Coffuos and fine Tt as Is making irionds fast andarm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
fresh lloasted every day, A full Una of fancy
U.UC.1W09. x tenvst Ktvt, u-- u ituu urtiur.

GEO. WIANT.
aaurJ)-lv- 0 No. 115 West King Street.

, T HURHK'B.

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at the late Fair i ll is a good artl
do Try It

five Pounds Host Lump Starch for 23 coats.
Six Pounds Good Carolina it Ice for J3 cents.

Sunns, Soaps, Soaps,

Well seasoned Cincinnati Ollvo cheap, by the
box , also, Htihbltls, Miller's llorax and a dozen
other varieties.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Klne Comb Honey In two pound frames. Call

lor nlco Honey by the ijuart, very tine

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKH, PA.
4Ielephono Connection.

ouajm

T3 a MARTIN,

WH0LUAL1 ADO UTAH. DIALU IW

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
."Yabd! No. 420 North Water ana PrinoeStreets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-

OAUMOAKDNKRH A JKKKKKIK8. .

COAL DEALERS.
0no i No. 129 North Queen itreet, and No.

VA North Princostroot.
Yaiids: North Prlnco itret, near Keaalnii

Dopet.
LANOABWlLrA.

TOKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has romevod his Coal Offlce to No, 1S5 N0IIT1I
OOEEN BTltEET (Urlmmor'a Now Hulldlng),
where orders wUl be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WUOLS84L1 ABO UrTAIL.

mS-tf- M. V. B. COUO.

AHT END YARD.E
0.J.SWAKR&00.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
omco: No. 20 CENTItK

alvpr4nr.Cl1WU1, Ta'p,10nB ichangS

r

N

1


